
APPLICATION FOR UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE 

Note: Research positions are competitive. Not all students applying to the RA pool will receive positions each 
semester. Students are encouraged to reapply at the beginning of each semester for future opportunities. 

Name:  

Email:  

Year (bold one):     First-year  Sophomore  Junior  Senior 

Major / Minor: 

Overall GPA: 

Psychology GPA: 

Please fill out the following table for your psychology courses. Include the semester (e.g., Fall 2010) in the first 
column next to the course name and your grade in the second column next to the course name. For courses you 
are taking this semester, please put your current/anticipated grade based on what you have completed so far. 

Course Name Semester Grade   Course Name Semester Grade 
PSY 001 (Intro Psychology)       PSY 166 (Sensation/Percep)     
PSY 011 (Behavior Mod.)       PSY 170 (Clin Neuro)     
PSY 012 (Psych & the Law)       PSY 177 (Behav. Neuro)     
PSY 025 (Psych of Prejudice)       PSY 110 (Learning/Behavior)     
PSY 027 (Positive Psych)       PSY 164 (Cognition)     
PSY 033 (Industrial)       PSY 171 (History)     
PSY 034 (Organizational)       PSY 139 (Abnormal)     
PSY 035 (Personality)       PSY 153 (Child Development)     
PSY 054 (Adolescent)       PSY 159 (Social)     
PSY 057 (Clin, Coun, Comm)       PSY 040 (Statistics)     
PSY 061 (Comparative)       PSY 141 (Research Methods)     
PSY 070 (Evolutionary)        Specify up to two others:  XXXXXXX XXXXX  
PSY 085 (Human Sexuality)          
PSY 089 (Health Psych)          

 

Do you have any prior research experience? List faculty / graduate student mentors and semesters. 

 

 

After looking through the department website, please specify at least TWO content areas that interest you.  

 

 



What do you expect to gain from the research experience? How does this fit into your educational plan? 

 

 

 

How many hours per week are you going to commit to research? How many semesters do you anticipate being 
able to do this? 

 

 

What is your current CLASS schedule and WORK schedule (if stable). Mark off boxes you are in class/work with 
an “X”. 

  9am 10am 11am noon 1pm 2pm 3pm 4pm 5pm 6pm 
Monday                     
Tuesday                     
Wed                     
Thurs                     
Friday                     

 

Please put an "X" in the appropriate boxes for the computer programs below. For programs you have never 
heard of or used, don't put anything.  

Computer Program Familiar Competent Advanced 
Microsoft Word       
Microsoft Excel       
Microsoft Access       
SPSS/PASW       
SAS       
Stata       
R or S       
Matlab       
EPrime       
Qualtrics       
Survey Monkey       
Photoshop and related works       

Please list any programming languages you know well enough to build basic programs that present stimuli and 
record responses (e.g., Python, C++, VBA). 

 


